North Hanover Township recreation n Advisory Committee
Minutes of the Meeting held February3, 2015 Approved March 3, 2015
Berben
Debaecke
Fletcher
Morrow
Quackenboss

Present
Excused
Excused
Present
Absent

Byles
Doherty
Mannuccia
Tartaglia

Present
Present
Present
Present

Called to order 7:40PM One member of the public present, Connie Cavalli, volunteer to
assist on Community Events
Chairman asked for a motion to approve the minutes of January 2015 reorganization and
meeting, Motion by Nancy, Second Darren Doherty, all in favor
Twp Committee Liaison, Bill Quackenboss, no report.
NBIAA representative, Joe Tartaglia reported: he is no longer the secretary to NBIAA
but will continue to attend their meetings and report back to us, as well as keep their
website up to date.
Overall, baseball/softball registrations are lower than expected so deadline was extended
to 2/14/15 with flyers distributed to the schools, reminder emails going out.
Fields representative Greg Byles- no report on the fence, infield mix requisition was it
approved last year, could the fence be repaired by the contractor from the grant money.
A circuit popped by the use of 2 hotplates on the snack bar, the operator made a $200
donation for upgrades to the facility.
Basketball representative Darren Doherty reported that trophies have been selected, 2/27
will be the last game. Twan Berben made a motion: the Rec Committee should fund
trophies at $8 each for 90 players to acknowledge participation of players. Second:
Darren Doherty, All ayes
The awards will be 3/18/15, 7PM, discussion about reffs, and umps are they trained, what
happens if they arrive late to a game, who coordinates this with the league. Paul Niward
is the ref liaison and issues should be brought to his attention.
Community Events representative Darlene Morrow reported low turn out to Adult
Volleyball 8-9:30 on Wednesdays. Access to the building is through the side entry, the
lights are ok for exit time in the parking lot, no issues. Blood Drive 2/5 at the firehouse,
it is expected to be posted there too. She sent out the sponsor renewal letters, reminded
all that she is to get a copy of any checks they may acquire before having them deposited
into the trust account by the twp financial office.
Soccer representative Twan reported the new goals have arrived.
Registration, he also reported we should give strong consideration to having all
regionalized registrations do it through the NBIAA system directly to avoid confusion of
our residents and to reduce the amount of time our volunteer committee members spend

on verification and education of the client to the system. Darren is in favor of this,
Darlene and Darren also favor continuing the subsidy that would be apt of the
consideration f any change. Keeping the subsidy at a fixed number or not. Pay the full
registration to NBIAA and reimburse from North Hanover, several ways to do it,
consider the options. We will ask John will research and update the true costs of the
programs if we want to think about adjusting the subsidy by the cost of the sport. Babe
Ruth is not included, players participate at their own expense.
No other business, Nancy made a motion to close the meeting, second Joe, all ayes.
Respectfully submitted, Nancy Mannuccia

